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CiOL ilVT,Cat was a'Record Breaker for Golf in ATnericaV. ' Big prof - tourney.Dates Are 3:
England to -f ENTERS 0100,000 SPORT. CLASS

' Golf3 Consistency
A Bir.Asse

San Antonio
To Stage Big

Golf Year
Of 1922 Was
' Big Success

- i,

Gene Sarazen, United States open golf

- Construction of the second nine boles
of the Bainier Golf and Country club
oocrse has been started and it Is hoped
that they will be ready for play In tbe
fail of 19ZJ. . ' - .4

Captain Charles Clarke, Errgllshman,
widely known to metropolitan golfers.
Is to succeed Oene Sarasen as pro of
th Highland dub in th Pittsburg dis
trict. - About a. year ago Clarke leu
the Engineer's club at Roslyn after
two seasons servlee to locate with the
Huntington, W. Va xIub, . H - won
his military '"title' In th war.

than has ever been present tn Britain.
There are tew sectional organizations
such as the Metropolitan or Massachu-
setts, for example, and dubs : them-
selves will have to make a plea for
thetr respective stars. - ,:,'--

.The younger ; element will have to
make a name in local tourneys before
being given a rating and while this
will keep a few possible chances out
of the list it cannot be helped. But tbe
club's . handicapping win be aided
wonderfully and we shall know more
nearly the . comparative excellence of
American and British golfers when the
ust is published. f

'
- If John Jones at SealM-t- h Is tbe

scratch player of his club and be is
rated at four on the - national --handi
capping ' list, then the members who
have been rated at one to four, after
this chap will ba lifted to their proper
place and b handicapped at five to
eight. This is one other way In which
standardisation and uniformity is
working out on both aides of the water.
And Instead of having a great many
players in the dubs satisfied if they
beat the scratch score of the course,
which seldom Is below 78, there will
be testing v strength of par such as
we have in America with a conseavent
raising or tne standard of play .

Changes in Deer
Hunting Law'toBe
Made in, California

Sacramento. CaL. Dec. SO. (TJ. P.)
In order, to standardize the deer sea
sons in . the state to remedy certain
abuses, several amendment to the
present state deer law will be. submit-
ted to the new legislature by the state
fish and game commission, according
to Commissioner George Neal. - .

Becaus under the present law ' a
hunter may get his season- - doer limit
in on . district, and then get the sea
son-lim- it in another district, the chief
amendment that will be proposed will
prohibit taking deer shot in" a district
where the season is open into a dis
trict where it Is closed. :

Neale Intimated that the commission
will also ask, that th limit of deer b
cut from two. to on a season, and
that an increas in the present license
tax be made to take care of tbe pres-
ervation, fund with which the com-
mission 'carries on its field work. -

"Sportsmen and sporting clubs au
over th state' are, according to Neale,
reouMttns that the department advo
cate an Increase in the anglers license.
The money raised in this way would
go toward stocking th stream area
which at present ar but scantily cov
ered.- - - . i

j :

cnariiplon, who lias been insured
y for $100,000 by Chauncey tePew Steele, proprietor of tbe Brlsrcliffe

Golf club.'; This pbOtograptt was taken at tbe time Sarazen signed tbe
two-ye- ar contract to act as professional at Brlarcllffe, Reading from
tbe left are Steele, Saraaen arid Fe W. Wey, counsel for tbe club. :

Discard Old
; Handicaps

T70R a geherattoa the golfers on this
AT Bid of th water followed In th
footstep of those In Britain. Changes
wefe made from time to time In dress.
in tourney methods. In club details, in
chamolonshin formulas - and the like,
with America the copyist. Now w
see a change, writes John O. Ander
son, prominent Eastern player. :iOBW
time ago a matter or several years.
In fact the TJL a O. A. undertook the
difficult task : of "waking a ? national
handicaa list, and only those who were
found capable enough were permitted
to be on that list and play in tn na--
uonai amateur event. , v

v But the method was soon discarded
becaus. it was not only too cumber-
some, but was more a matter or opin
ion on relative merit than actual proof
of the' year's growth or diminishing
power In golf. The country was too
large .for everybody, to be rated and
so th sectional .idea grew into oeing.
It has worked out well and with s
further reduction in the handicap rate
for eligibility will prove the saving of
the championship in tha matter of
mau lieiua.." :.

USED PICS STSTEM
'.The plus system has been In use

in Great Britain for many a day and
there are ' few golfers of the older
school who ever dreamed that it would
be don away with.- " Th par --of th
various courses was never based upon
a yardage score and a a result any
one-wh- went round the course m i
was supposed to be a scratch player.
Then , th stars who went below that
figure were called plus men. s

With the lowering of oar on th vari
ous courses through, a livening or tne
ball there was reached the sam gen
eral standard, with th result that plus
men were as numerous as scratch, men
as local clubs are here. Only plus men
were permitted to enter the amateur
championship a few years ago.

Later, with a revision of feeling to
ward golfers 'who were handicapped as
high . as plus seven , and ; whose play
was no better than our on or-tw- o

handicap men. there was re-
vision downward and dubs were
called on to have bo men on the list
who were more than plus thre. But
at Prescwlck last year ther was just
as many as ever, well over 250, popping
around ror tne amaxetur cnampienanip
event. Something had to be done, and
now the powers that be have copied
the system which the u. a. Q. A.
started and discarded, the national han
dicapping idea.
TOtntKET I3f MAT i

The amateur champion Holderness
win be rated at scratch and there will
be no plus men. With aim will be put
Tolley and Wethered, : and the ether
member of the international team will
b rated all. the way from one to two.
Those in the Isles who do not have a
rating which Is as low as our eligibil-
ity rule, namely four, will be eligible
for the amateur championship at Deal
the coming May. By the way, the ama
teur championship will be played tbe
week v beginning May $,'. somewhat
earlier than heretofore. '

. - t -
It will be very interesting to note the

effect of this syatem. TJndoubtedhr it
will bring about a greater uniformity

Chevrolet
v
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Practice Is Neciessity, i :

Writes English Girl Gol fer
By KSorlel G.

1

IH Oolf Ortamplon ef Cnotand.
': - (WHtten fo International Mew Servlee.)

(Oopyricht, 1S22, by International New Benice) v:"

Editor' Note Enaland has a new axtlf senaatiea in Mini Mnrial (i-- Wlekamlaa. a aleh.
Urt, wbe won th Cilia' Championship at Ensland as well a the Woman' Cham-

pionship .of Kent. Miaa Wickandeo ha beea a devotee of golf tor only (oar year, bat herpiuanni has bees remarkable aad ahe M retarded one of the moot likely women solfer erer
en la Eneland. Mias Wickendea has written tor Intenaational Men Benioe, erta

article eetting forth her- - views on the methods which brinc sttocesa to women gnlfer. Thefirst m presented hereerttla ,

TUNBRXDGE WEUS, England, Dec- - SI. Although my knowledge
decidAdlv llmltarl T have nrnnnnnAa M.aa a. a --V.

woman golfer should aim at to become successful.. .v '

To start with, It is Impossible to
tinual practice, not practice with one

Practice Is mora necessary than
Two hours steady practice does

4.t
To Golfers

: : This is the fin of a serim ef.f tf artK-lr- s

Frank 1 Jehnstoa and fcd Kunn. wiuch
WO? he pablianed weeair by The Journals

MATTER how athletic a man orNOwoman may be tt does hot neces-
sarily follow that golf should come
mors easily to them thanito one Jess
inclined. . - ..- -''

As t tAr of every game., the finer
points are a matter of mental analysis.
To become a good golfer invalvea the
consideration of correct timing, ac-

curacy, direction, rhythm, sensitiveness,
and, above all, a keen fondness for
th game.
AGE ITO BAR

The average golfer becomes vastly
surprised when It Is learned wher th
real power of, tb 'drlv should ; b
applied. ; ' ?

When this Is learned, together with
the nature Of a golf bail ia flight, or.
a knowledge of how far th ball will
travel when it Is hit property and
timed correctly, results that wilt foll-

ow- will be surprising. Consistent
practice following the finding of this
knowledge will greatly Improve oat's
game.- ;' s" ' "

-- :""':
Age should not hold on back. John

D. Rockefeller turned in a 43 card for
nine holes on his S2d birthday. The
older player must ''adjust h or her
game to their limitations. The. main
thing ,for any golfer is consistency .,
TBT FOB SAME BISTAITCS

If you are capable of making a 200-ya- rd

drive, always strive to obtain that
distance. Never press a shot. Best re
sults will be obtained by playing a con
sistent game, rather than pressing on
one shot. . : ' ' y? !i; -

A story Is told of Harry Vardon
which is Incident to ' consistency, hwas playing a 400-ya- rd hole. His drive
was 240 yards. When he cam up for
bis second shot, and much to the sur-
prise of his partner, he was peeved.

His explanation wast "My drive is
consistently between 200 aad 210 yards,
and when I drive over or short of that
distance X am not so sure of my second
shot," . .. . - "t-"- ' - V

It is unwise to put all your strength
into a drive, and it is . not . necessary.
Far and far between are long distance
drivers victorious ' in major tourneys.
Jesse Ouilford, winner of the national
amateur in 1921. was an exception. ..

Cyril Tolley. one of the longest driv
ers la England, ba been beaten by
many consistent drivers of lesser dis-ta- n.

Figure out" each hole according to
your driving' power.

" MA3TT TB.OTJT PIASTEI t
Sacramento, CaL, Deo. to. U. P.)

The stats fish and. game commission
la trying hard to keep up with the fish-
ermen of the state, according to the
annual report just submitted by the
commission. - More than 25,000,000
trout were - placed in California'
strebms during th past year, says the
report.

WOIiTEB TO COACH STAWWORD
Harry Wolter, who waa recently re

leased from the voluntary retired list
of the Seattle-Basebal- l dub. has been
Btrnad aa nurh nf tha Ktanford hniw--
baU team next spring. :i: 4 J

-
"

7
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Third ;-

first

-

two rounds of match play. The benefit may not be noticeable at first.

& WESTEROCK. PELER-- y

,.rWSIse a ban elao takes aoJ special tale st or social pres-
tige, bat oaly seas capital.' Gives
th capital it does Seem tast asy

. player yoa same woald emalify as
, a magnate, y ,

. . ...
' Bat now nasy aTagaatas ceald

eaaUfy for sir ejla la the saa-- "jor, or fer that Biatter, ia ith
Horse aad Baggy lesgsel Take a
Une-s- p of magaates aad ask them

: bow snack doagk they'd draw as a
- ban team aot as a,eoatdy asm

ber at th Folo grounds ea the, Foartk f sly.
- Let's pat - Charlie Ebbets la to
pitch aad Barney Dreyfss behind
the bat Sere's Harry Frase

- play first base, Rsrry. Aad ya,' Charley Steaehaai, play seeoad.
O-o-a Commiskey, yoar a large fat
boy r yoa play shortstop t what a
tar yoall b la the hot eomatry.

Brassh Rleky,Vs say yea wer
: the worst bsll - player that ever

warned a besch- - This Is the ball
clsb for. yoa, then. Yoa play third

v base and Garry Herrmaas will :

. take- - left field. Seateoa wheel a
keg-e- st to left for Garry. Baker
of the FnHs, year spot It la center
asd Conale Mack cas sse Us leagth ;

of leg eaasiag flybaUs . la right,;
- Play.' these agaiaat's team of big

leaguers aad yoa might convince
the magna te that the player la Im-
portant after all. Up to this time
eofflag at tbe players anion, de- - :

- riding1 th players earnest rseaests
. for fair repreentatioa la th gv
. erameat of baseball, the magnates
bar eearted the enmity of all who
recognise labor right to jprgaalae.

f' At the winter meeting oa asked t
De baseball magnates think aad

if so what and with whsUn Aad
- there .didn't seem to b any plansl-- bl

answer.

Gene Sarazen and
Hutchison Best
Pair of Golfers

lyrEW TOBK,. Deo. SO. "Show me a
A hAttar cnlflnsr nair - than ' Gene
Saraaen and Jock Hutchison, playing
as a team, and Til show you a pink
moon."

This enticing offer. was mad to us
by v an enthusiastic 1 golf i writer. It
came up la a discussion over the lumi
nous pair, who are on a transconti
nental tour of about 8000 miles cover-
ing a period lof three months and In
volving 85 or more exhibition matches.

We would love , to see - a pink
moon," was our answer, "but we cant
think of a better combination.' Oene
and "Hatch" were discussed at much
length, also other stars; , ''

As w see It,' they ar well nigh
unbeatable. Apart from their golfing
wisardry their, mental attitudes are
something to b reckoned with. They
are direct opposite but blend Beauti
fully. . - V -

Sarasea is unimaginative, well caned
the "Bat Kelson of Golf. a pluggsr,
a methodical dispatcher of balls, who
sees only victory before every engage-
ment and - who Is the most sarprised
man In the world tt be loses. It lent

swellheadedness." nothing Ilk it. It
is splendid confidence . - - 1

"Huteh" is imaginative, as high
strung as a thoroughbred of the Man
O War type, capable of ascent to dixsy
heights and susceptible to a crashing
descent in his gam. He Is easily per
turbed, and often is so affected by sur
roundings as to fall off bis game
tragically.

now. consider this fact.- - Sarasen Is
an ideal partner for "Hutch," steady,
seldom getting Into trouble and there-
fore not faced with th necessity m of
making a - etupendous array of shots
to recover lost ground. His steadiness
will have a soothing effect oa "Hutch."
Furthermore, and very important, . he
will cheer Jock along with encouraging,
remarks. That's his way.

Little Ohio Town .

Has Golf f Course
Kapoleon. Ohio, wltb- - E000 inhabW

tanta, has proved that a golf links can
be jlald out and the. game go on with-
out the Investment' of several truck-loa-ds

of moneys fc ' -- X' ? ? ;
At Napoleon, on the banks of th

Maume river, a-- nlne-h- ol course, 2700
yards long, has been built on old pas-
ture land. ; by If the construction of
greens which received a closer . dip-
ping than th surrounding area - and
a rolling down of th -- bump - ea thfairways. There is' no dub house, no
locker room nothing but a links. One
fairway mower and one lawtunower
constitute the upkeep machinery. The
dub has taken an option-e- n tbe prop
erty at J150 an acre, ther being 70
acre involved tn th chem

Game License on :

Increase in Douglas
Koseburg, Dec. 20. A redaction of

about 21000 in the . amount . received
during th past year from the aal of
gam licenses in . Douglas county is
shown in the annual report': compiled
by the county court- - This decrease
has been . going on for a number ofyears in spit of tne fact that Douglas
is one of the chief hunting counties of
the stata It la attributed, to the raet
that th Increas in th price f li-

censes has been so large that many
did not buy. The-- extra amount was
put on to increas the revenua, but
nstead nas served - to lessen it. Tbe

state received 21154 last year from
this county, but this year will only
ecelve J2Z44. z.-- '' .

Missouri .Valley : .

Bills College' Golf
Th addition of golf to the list of

intercollegiate athletic events at the
Kansas State 'Agricultural college has
been annoonced by ML F, Abeam, ath
letic director, who will coach th golf-
ers. . -

Golf has been recognized as aa Inter
collegiate sport in the Missouri valley
conference but a short time, out it baa
gained a firm foothold. " Flve , of the
conference schools. Drake, eb Grin-nel- l,

Qkla and Kansas, sent teams to
the tournament held in connection with
the conference track meet at Lawrence
last spring. Iowa State college. Mis
souri and Washington are expected to

but nevertheless If care has been taken In practicing th faults have been
lessened, and therefore the playing of the different shots must have
Improved, ; ' ' - -

Pfo.Tourney
By Jfack O'Brien ....

Hew - Serria elpedal Corra- -
".i.-.- . apeadent. :. i

CAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec SO.

kJ More than 109 golf notables already
have announced thetr Intention of par.
tlclpatlng In th Texas open golf ehara-plpnsh- lp

tournarrient ,for a purse of
16000, to be played , off oa the ; mu
nicipal links here January 25, 29 and 27

The Saa Antonio tourney will 6 the
first of a series to be staged in a num
ber . of Southern cities, where purses
aggregating Approximately 1:5,000
have been hung up for the midwinter

' "BIO PRIZES OFFERED
;'

" San Antonio's S6000 parse eclipses
any prize ever hung tip . for . golf
tourney,' The local followers of the
game have divided th purse money
into 30 place another departure, usu-
ally 10 are given with the champion
taking down 1500,- - second . place , $800
end. third, $500. ? First prize money also
equals as much as is given for all 10
places, in the national open champion-
ship and exceeds by $500 the amount
given the winner of th national pro-
fessional title tilt Even the man who
takes lEth place wins $50. r -

f La it February 35an Antonio " staged
a $6000 - tournament,. Several clti
since that' time have duplicated that
feat, so in order to maintain an-lnd- i

vlduality the San Ar.tonlms added
11006 more to their last purse: . '
. Bob McDonald, the bonny Scott of

Bob-o-Ll-nlc : Chicago. . won - the first
Texas open championship last Febru
ary. Cyril Walker of Englewood, J;,
came second one stroke behind McDon
ald with 282.

More than $10,000 has been spent In
rearranging aad reconstructing : the
course sine the last tournament. A
new S40.000 clubhouse is now under
construction and probably will be ready
for the-- use of th visiting goiierss
COURSE IS SPORTY -

No fees are chanred to play on th
municinal link in San Antonio. The
leadmar professionals. Including Oene
Saraaen. Jim : Barnes. Jockv . Hutchi
son. Bob McDonald and scores of oth
ers who. hay played th course declare
tt Is the sportiest municipal course in
th United States., Tourists are per-
mitted to take advantage of the free
golf at the expense of the city, which
maintains the course.
UST OF EVRSTS '

Following are th winter tournament
dates, cities which, are. to sUge them
and amounts of the purses: r
San Antonla, Jan. 25, 2. 27 , . , . .$6000
Houston, Texas. Feb. 2 and8.. 1800
Beaumont. Texas.' Feb.' and 7 . i 1000
Shreveport. Xa.. Feb. 10 and U V 1560
New Orleans, La, Feb.? 1&, 16, U 8000
Mobil. Ala-TFe-b. W and 20 .... 1000
Macon, Ga., Feb. 23 and 28,... 100C
Augusta, Ga., Feb. 27 and 28 .... 1000
St. Augustine, Fla-- March 2,. 8 122DeLand. Fla-- March 8 and 10 1000
tbll.ln m,. March 16. 17 .... 1000
Ashevillv N. C March 22,-- 2 .v. 1000
PinemrrS. N. C, March 29. 30, 81 2000
Whit Sulphur Springs, ,W Y,
. April and 7 1000

It - is probable that Corpus Christ!
and Del Rio will be added to th tour-
nament cities, adding - $2000 to the
above amount. In addition other tour
naments mav be arranged in outer
parts of the South' while the goners
are en route. V

Thirty-eig- ht New
; Golf.Olnbs in N. Y.

In Last Five Years
New-- Tork. Dec 81. The amazing

growth of Interest m golf, is' evident
from th fact that there . are now 114
clubs in ; the Metropolitan GolS asso
ciation, which five years aso had only
78. Six war admitted to membership
during the year, four ol them sttuatea
on Long Island. ' It Is estimated that
it takes $2,000,000 for th annual up-
keep of thes playgrounds. Th finan-
cial 'report showed a balance on hand
of S3.&S1.8b.

L It Is rare Indeed that two national
events are awarded to tne same local
it in a sinsle year, more especially
in view of th keen competition for
these matohea over a constantly wid
ening area. . The . national, champion
ship to com this way are the open
at - Inwood and the women's at the
Westchester-Biltmor- e Country : club,
while only th other day th Women's
Metropolitan Golf association- - also
chos " Westchester-Biltmo- re - for Its
meeting. -

- " -

of Players; .

where If Sara sen's methods were more
followed generally. Gene as an advo
cate of Jong and dllligent practice. To
that, more than anything else; he owes
his - success, ' To the ' average golfer.
practice Is Irksome where there is i
opportunity to get out on the course
and engage In a match. . But the ne
cessity of It cannot be sidestepped.

The season' for conversational feats
on past performances - and promises
of sn improved game next year, is at
hand. Improvement only , can be ac
complished by hard practice. If pos
sible to work ' on . an Indoor course.
much good can be accomplished in that
manner. But the canvas nets do not.
offer the' opportunities" for Improve
ment that an outdoor practice tee does,
for there the result of the shot Is seen
much better than indoors;; wher the
distance is limited.; t' - s
SUCCESS DUE TO, FRACTICE.

Sarazen. by dint of practice, has
overcome every weakness in his game.
His strokes are powerful and accurate.
So much so. tn fact-- that he has an
overwhelming amount of confidence in
hi gam; confidence that would seem
bombastic if . found In many players.
Accuracy is a great .thing in. golf.
Sweetser has It in ample quantities
and so has Glenna Collett.

Ther still ar those who - believe
weight, and strength ar essential to
distance shooting. But Hutchison and
Wethered. two of the best drivers in
the game, are far from being giants.
Hutchison would rate as a bantam and
Wethered, while tall, is a lightweight.
But both havo mastered ' the art of
timing and the. us of th wrists.

One finds few : big muscled players
among the champions. They ; have
strength, of course; but It is found In
long; slender muscles that have whip-Li- ke

- power and suppleness. In fact,
few athletes, except wrestlers, 1 have
big bulging-muscles- . The ball player,
football star and tennis luminaries
have small muscles but ones capable ofgreat el. .rt3. - : .. ; -

HEX th last rrala of Mad tricklesw through. th hour (luf at mid
night tonight, America can look back
over Its accomplishments in la golf-la- g

world during 1921 with thi 'ntt
isfaction of being the leaders in that
sport during the last 12 months, v

Tbev success enjoyed in MS? Mm
- forerunner . of , this country becoming
the i leading " golf - nation : of i the
world. On thine that will help this

. country, in its future In the royal and
ancient p&atiroo circles is the estab-
lishment of scores of municipal courses
throughout the country.
PtTBUC XOTX8 WELJf

Many star young players of today
'are products of municipal courses and
la future years some of them are go-
ing to have thetr names carved lh the
hail of fame. . t .. . . .

j " The crowning festur of America's
participation m golf la waa the
victory - scored : by Walter Hagen In
the British open charaplonshlp. Jim
Barnes and Jock Hutchison other
American professionals. :' finished well
up la the British championship' event.

In the Pacific Northwest, more golf
was played than ever before J :Th Pa-
cific. Northwest championships at Vic-
toria, B. C, last June established new
records in- - attendance and the time is

.,. not far distant when- - separate tourneys
wui bo staged . for men and women

"players. ..
XXTEBEST HJEEE GROWS
' Locally, the Interest la the game was
Increased many fold. The state cham
pionship at the Tualatin Country Club
was a huge success, The city eham--

. pionsblp at Eastraoreland brought forth
a number of the leading" players In
to municipal organization ranks. .

Competition between women players,
' of the various clubs was placed on a' larger scale and intra-chi- b and inter

? club events, were more numerous. -

Golf invaded the ranks of the nigh
schools for the first, time. The 1928
tourney was a, team affair. 'but it will

' not be long ere regular championship
.... events are staged between the.scholas- -

tic students of both sexes. -
- - - Portland Golf .dub's vlctory4n the
; four-ma- n team championship of the

Pacific Northwest Golf association waa
the big feature of the Roe Cityspar.

ucipauon in competition. The waver'
ley Country club was. runner-s-p to
this event. . ': , v.':-,'- - ;z : .

BIO. TEAK AHEAD ; -

In winter-cit- y competition, : women
players of - Portland - were more suc-
cessful than were the men. -- The Port
land club's women team was victorious

... over ;' teams representing Yakima.
. wasn., and- - Salem. The Waverle

Country club team tost in the Stimsoncup event and - failed , in ; the , Punchjowi. tourney.-- ' - ,

The year-192-3 is going to see more
goir than any since the Introduction
of the game In these narts. Th ooen
ing of th Rosa City and West HlUs
Municipal - courses will - attract bun
dreds of new players to the snort.

Following r the winners of import
ant caampionsnips ourmg 1823:

j " Mea's Amateur Champion
- .National Jaan ttweetxer. Mount Vernon,... . winner? vwer avraas, tjeiceco, raa--

Western "CUdf Evana, CMcaio, ffsnrOeorg-- e oa Elm. Salt fcaka, roaner-ap- ; "Uaickswans, medaUat,
Pacitie Northwest tieurss vea Elm. Bait

mw. winner; sob Bsna, rtnaer-O- p: i O.r. wniingv Portland. saedaUat. - .
. pt . K. Kaepper. RUnu
- vivr. winner; beorse io . KUB. Salt .Lake,

on Uiro-i)ob- br Jones. Atlanta, winner;
KYanfc Uodchaas. Mew Orleans, ranaer-np- .

fctetrepouUn Jewe Hveetaer, Mount Vtr--
on. n. I., wiaaer; 4. gs. xiaMr ruaner-ap- .

. IntenmUesiate-- A. P. UojU, LMrtmooto.
winner; K. , Seeor. WHJiame. ranner-op- .
' - UritUo K. W. MeMeraeae. Waitoa Meats,
winners Joan Crereav ruaneiMiBw

.' tYeneh Hon. Michaet Beott. Kncland. wbt--
ser; sernant urtw. cnciaao, raaaer-m- v

. Aoetraliaa Ira Wtutton, winner; M. "W,
McLeUaad. ranaer-n- p. .
- Oanedlan . . Ot ITi innr Mniiliaal. wtaaer;

M. "M. Saotk MoBtreei. raaiwr-O-
- , Bcotcn John WUbob, irtnner; Kd JUack-w-

runner-up- . ; -

Uearnart Kreel Kay, Hale, wteaer; M.Sh
mm Bweniusic, Mnaiaiu. rwnner npw -

HtlUxh OornmMe K. Jtooe, Vaneewver. H.
C winner; Jamsa XeUmrteea, Vanooarer, runne-

r-up. ' v ;.:
Oregon IHB. O. T. VMHtB, Waverkr, wta.

Ser: Mudetpai Wilbelav Vortlaad. mnncr-up- .
Waahlntn ttoa ateia.- - fceauie. wiasar;

dark Hpeta Seattle, runner-n- p,

California Bute Or. faal M. Master, Pas--
' aaena, winner. - f-

Northern California tHr. ITharlae H. Wat-w-

Sen Jeae. winner: Jetuany McitBCA, San

Boataera California Ueorre vea Elm. MRutt, winner; Beam, ,w aatwea,
ranner-np.- -

Poruaad Dr. . If. Wttuns. Waveiler,
Vinoer; Adotpfc Uaaa, EaetnMseland. rmnner-op- v

- t oeetUe for. Wataon. winner; Jl. U.
gieeier. runnerenw

inland Jimptre jTefca Waa. Bpokasev Tin- -

r EastaoTtlend eleb Trank Dolpa, vinner:
.Johnny Mebvtock, ranner-u- p.

Ser : Walter Keen, runner-up- .
Wavwleys Country elan Ur. Ben U. Bio-eo- n.

..winner; Prank IXefeaoo. runaer-t- a.

Women Champlene
a National kUaa 4iienna CoUetDf- - rroHdeaee,

X. L. winner; Mn. . W. A Uevia. rnslaixt.
. ran nor-o- p.

W eater n Mnv - Darid O. Oeut, Mearphfa,
Ten a., ertaner; Maw Otitis Bant, Colamboa.
Vnio. rnner-av- k c.

" Paottie Nortlieer. atra.-- trntnrdnra. Win--
Sipaav winner; Mrs, Vlaia MenryAnderaen.

" -luaner-ap- v

Kaatem Mas Oleaaa-- UoUett. prettdenea,
X. Lr winner: Mlaa XAtth Conuaias. WaaV- -,

brook, mnner-- o. --- ,

' UetropoULaa Mka Blaza SttrUna, Atlanta.
winner; Mrs. H. Ureenwken, runne-

r-op. "-
Jfinsllah Mis Jore WeUMred. winner; Wm

VtcM Leiten,' runaer-u- p.

Knsln eleead Um Jove Wet here it. wta-ae-r:

mm Joea Steeker, ranner-n- v

Tnn Sues JUHen Baatoa. a.nilaad. wht--
ser; Hn, w. A. Va'in. runner np.- eeocen Mrs, J. a. Wataoa, wlasr MSm
Auxlrer KTla. ranneJsup.

Uanedian kit W. A. UeTtn. gadaad.
Winner; Mia Alexa HUrUns. Atlanta, runner-of- x.

- antah Columbia alra. U. S.. bweeaj. Van--.

eoarer. B. tX. winner.
Urecwa Mrs. Pete Kerr. : wat-se- r;

ka Vtetor A, Jeltnaea. : Warertert' TOf
-Ser-u- n. -

Gearhart Mr. "KrceJ ktay, Salem, wtaaer;
- Mra. M. U. Aronwa, 8eatU, runaer-- a

- WaaMna-to- a Mra.. W. 4. Paneraaa. Aeeo
' Seen. - wmaeri Mra, .M. U. Xenns. Seattle,

runner-wp- v

.'Ufoni State Mtt Uormea KaTaaaaca.
winner: Mrs. lAtaer K.ennett, ruaner-aa- v

Northern California Mra Mracaret Oaav
steran. winner: Mrs. A. tt. Pontnter, raaner-n- p.

Koathera Cahiorala Maa lofea Kan-aanc-

winner; Mra. Koherft Koa. runner-up- .
Portland UelT etun Mra. Kroei aar, winner;

Mrs. A. M. Meyera, runner-m-x
Warerley Couatrr elun Mr. Victor A.

JFobneen, winner.
Oosatry dub Uka F. Jacobs.

' Katfcaal Hwne Saraaea. Patatrari. winner:
John feiacfc. Saa rrajaeaea, and stobey Joaea
4 amateur , rnanera-ap- .

Profeaaiona) Uene Sanaa. PlUtiu. vrkw-Se-

EntateU Presea, lemitw. raaner-op-

Wson Mike i. Brady, Detroit, winner;
Jock Hutatrteon, .Chicago, and iasrt Artoa,
CkKaee. mnneratax. .

Pacilie KWttirirt JMee Blaok. Vaneouror,
R. C. winner; Wulte asadk. VtetoTM. M. tX.
nnner-tip-. -

MetropoStaa Marty OTewMln, PMBtneM,
winner; Johocy Parrell. fiew kork, nnner-wp- .

r.o them On farasen. wtener; Lee Laesel.
Kew "ttTieaas, runne- - uBv

Urluas Walter hacea, Itew York, wtaaer;
Jira fearoee. New Xork. and Joore Ooneaa,
fenrlend. runners-up- . -

r "rench A. Boomer. lCntiand. winner; K.
lAhue. France, ronner-u-p.

sootca . 2. Hnuta, winner; Toes feral,
mnner-B-

Caasiiiaa - Al Watroua, tetrtft winner j

I do not believe In Imitation. ' It
first-cla- ss player If the style of that
One's swing, either flat or upright,
a tall player usually preferring a
player employing a' flatter swing. ,

Wickenden

exaggerate tbe necessity for con
club or with two, but practice with;

match play, v, r .

one more good In the long run than

Is futile to Imitate the methods of a
player obviously does not suit one.
largely depends upon one's build.

fairly uptight swing and a shorter
y , ,

liothergill Wins .:
,

: L L. Bat Honors
Th International league batting av

rages, published today, show: 4 la th
.100 class witat Fothergin of Roch-
ester far in fji ;iead with JSS3. ' Hit
nearest competitor Is VXac& of th
sam club : with att. Tjacidontallyi
Rochester has eight players who bat-
ted .S0O or over and besides having
tfa leading batter has also the bot-
tom place in th J00 list, tq Gagnon,
who had an even JtWK - The Rochester
club's .batting average te J02. Balti-mo- ra

closely trailing with .301 and
Newark In last pUc with .269. ,

Golf Is Master

One must develop his own Individual style, and there Is only one
way to do this and ft Is by practice. Hence my first advice to all women
golfers la practice, and practice relentlessly. ' - Motor Company

ANNOUNCES

Tlie opening of a wholesale office
Salmon street between Setondl ' and
streets, Portland, Oregon, on January

'' Stars Often Are Set Back
J This office is in charge of Mr, W J. RichV

mond and has general supervision of the whole '

sale business of this company in Washington,;
Oregon.Westem Idaho and JrVestern Montana

Brltlah. Odumbta Uere Black,- - VaaooaTsr.
a. v.. winner.

Bntiah ProfaaslcKuU Ueorre "Uadd. wtaaer:
Fred Leach, runner-u- p.

MaaonU Bnk yru xeuey. swciaas. wn
r: O. V; I Moeman. saaiaod. runner-o- n.

World' ene rjarasen beat Walter Uacan.
S and it. in 1 match.

Uellfomiai Jim Virata. Mew Xork. wtaaer:
amaie una, rmgepea '

Mortnera Califemiaf protaeetonal i
Uoa Motria thma, winaejr; A. K. Esplaoca,
runner-Hp- . ..

Bouthara Caurornia riooerc stmptoe, vo
ronado. winner: Mutt MarU aad Jimmy simp.

a, rnnnera-np- . -
Morthera CaHfornie 4oea-- Matchleoa,
r: KcWia Traabe. runner-u- p.

Kerth aad SoutO fa- - U iiara, winner; ' dHackeaey. ranaer-a- p. -

Australian a uampoeu. winner; a,' j
gerre. rnaner-o- p. -

Hew Kaslaad kGk nienaua. Pronaenee.
winner; Joha Cowan and Ueorta Oordoa, ma

n-u-p. V;
Washington AI Etirnaosas Seattle. Winner:

Ueerge Norak," Spokane, runner-up- . c
Team Matahe -

Intemattor! United States heat Ores
Britain for Walker trophy.

U. M. Dart jr. trophy t Sorthweet 4.
team ehaapioaalip Portlaad Uolf eiuh. win- -

r; wevaney txmmry duo, ranaer-ap- .

Poach bowl Seattle Wolf elun. winner.
C 1. BOmaon cap Beattle Uoii eluh.

winner. "f- '
iaha Ueauea eup WtTertey Vowtty aas.

Wtsner.
PortMad Intereluh Peraaad ot dnn,
oner; Wawrley Uoaatry eluh, runner-u- p, -
Mian aeneet ahamnieaafctp Whintna htch

seaoel, winner; Misa Hoaoet of . Uammeroa,
raaner-un-

The intercollegiate - golf team tiue
was won by Princeton.

SeveirBig League
Bair-GlubsWi-

ll

Train in Florida
Florida will b' the mecca rpf the

spring training camps - of the major
Iagu - baseball clubs for ' th season
of! 192. Seven of the big teagu elubs
have selected sites m that state five
National league dubs and two Ameri
can leagu club.

Texas wm b bast to two clubs, on
from each league. , One club from
each onranisatlon will train - In Ar-
kansas, and Alabama will afford traini-
ng- quarters for tw American leagu
ctuoav

One American leasru club has nicked
Louisiana, and another elus in the
junior major circuit will limber up In
Georgia. Catalina I island. off the
shore of California, wtu b th seen
of training activities oC th Chicago
Kieuonajs. c-- vvi f-.

Th. list Of camps follows: i" f
KaUosat .

Kew Totk.i.,. . . . . v . Saa Anteaiac' Trra........... .Orlando. Fla.
- . Catena Inland. GaLPniladejobia ..... . .Lmsbnrc. Fla.St. I.ou ..-..-- ... . if t . araoentown, - a.. . . , . eusua. Ma...... Hot Sprinaa. . Ark.

rfoatna ............ . rtserioarj. .
Asterlcaa

v iiimmv ..... . , . . .geewBB Tea.ew lork. ........ . few OrleansIetrott i. ... AujraMa. V.a.
t" wM......,.i. ,...... Jiobiie. Aua.

-- Te.nd . ........ .Tk. ,.nlIfciatieiphia .'I ......... .Mocfomiff, Ala.'t' . Tin. f..
VVaahioctoo lucpa. I la.

This wholesale office lias been established '

to meet the requirements imposed by the greatly'
increased popularity of Chevrolet cars in this
territoryr , ; ' ? "

, ; ; ,

GOLF is th one gam that always
of th player. It may

be conquered temporarily, but cannot be
long .held in- - subjection. Of our best
players, those who Won championships.
none nas neon aoi1 to go tarouga a
tournament season without c at least
one stumble.
- There were Walter Hagen and Jock
Hutchison. Both won . th - Britishopen championship early - in- th sea-
son .and then failed- - in th American
open: play and subsequent champion-ship- s.

Hagen, for . example, was un-
able to finish among the first four at
Skokior .George Duncan won from aim
in tfa New Tork open aad Walter fell
tn th Southern open at Nashville. To
top tt off. h lost in tit world's cham-
pionship match to Gene Saraaen, .

STARS ARE BEATETT . ' ?V

Jess Sweetser tor throngh th fieldat BrookUne. wmning on . consecutiveday from Hunter, Guilford. Jones and
Evans. That week he was unconquer-
able. - Tev soon after that, ha lost
two tournament matches, la the Victory

ueau cap cnampionsflip.
Glenn Collett mowed down the op-

position at -Whit, ; Sulphur Springs,
bnt a week later waa beaten la a Mas-
sachusetts tournament. , i . t

-- Merely proving tn- - contention thatth- - little white bail . on th smoothshaven green wm not long behav asdesired,- - .

SARAZEW ALSO FELL - .

Gen Sarasea has come as close tomaintaining mastery ever golf as any
Player in the earn. jn atartaa rfby winning th Southern open eventUst spring. Then he took tha natmnnJopen; th professional and finally the
world's title from Walter Hagen. Four
championships in a season Is a record
few have com close to equaling.

But even Gene is human and showed
this by failing- - to make a bold showing in the Metropolitan open. --

:

lou might ue it. but you can't beat
There wou'.i be better ri-'-'r- s every--i

Chsvrolst Motor Go.
"

- '
. - -

. . -

' ' Division General TJotors Corporation
r--

-

., '.', Detroit, l.lichizcn

a.

send f .'ursor-.es to the i;:3 corirrer.ce
tourner. -


